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LOCAL ANJLPERSONAL.

ij.uid after Mo;nly, April IS, lft7,
jii:vE KcssacciKi

At C.05 a. ii.f connecting wiili Day Exitcm
East and PLila. Express West.

At 7 16 i". ., connecting with Phils.. Ex.
E ..--1 and Muil West.

I,i:a vu 0i.Es.-iO-

At y 21 m., or on ilc nurture of IVda.
Hxpresis Weft.

At HAO v. m . , Or on departure of PLila. Fx- -

'rers Ea-t- .

M.t SilANt. ON IkAMl'AfTi,. ,MC- -

Shane lias broke looe again, and dis-

courses vi a vi.--it to a tieighboi ing viihigc
Ms follows, to wit :

lhur T'recnmn I trust you will allow
your old friend a nxhe in one ol your col-

umns. As I had a "pu" on the E'bern-bui- g

limuch, I saw the dnft of it, and
took passage on a for Cresson. We
Lad a i 1 a.s.iiit, but exceedingly dry, jour-- i

-- )'. We ani used ourselves, Low ever, as
bu.--t wo could.

Uae" source of entertainment was a freth-l- y

caught Philadelphia!!, whose superior
knowledge was very edifying. Ad the
tljfi rii ii.'vi tcr was considerably below zero
lie intimated that lie had received u very
cel-- i reception on the mountain. His, feet
were iieiziug, but, when advised to wann j

t hem by walking in the tnuw, he relu.-e- .i

account oi' Li.-- f'ar . In con- - '

versing on the habit.- - ot these reptiles he
desired to know i: ihey were md in the j

habit of daubing -.' s '. lie cnieitaiod
t:s '.viih many MtiiiL.tr .oq-ii- i.;s, and as u
leiiow pas.-eng- ei was Ai.il to Lrh.g him
out rich, there was no lack of amust inr-nt- .

We pt-se- d Several Spoil of el i iu- -

tito.--t it Oi'.luUn.l CJU.itV. rust ill older
wa.s the remains of the H.'ts- -' 1 1 older cot- - '

tage. Weil I remembered, and so in- -
i oi nicd my fe'iov ii.is-e- n n'.-- : oi' iL- tini

heii old Ik t- -v retailed Leer unu j

. , ... ...1 o.,... ti a ...... ol her .
o .. 1

, I

cabin.,
-

i iKoii.cd howi diei was murdei ed ,

. me n:gui oi ...coimjuiv, now
the murderers and were arrested, tho i

on; in CrawL.n!, the other irj Cetitre '

vokii y, - dc!
.

io tho Eb'.'thnrc j:ul
:ov tne lilai Ciiliij on :n:J lt.-.- l .

v i in iciioa "iioiv se:i.eiii- -
i

. .
d.auh was passed noon them bv Jud'-- e !

Vlnte- - -- bow a. was obtained from
joveruor 1 orti aud nn Act of Asscrn- -

passed authorizing Ju!e Wldte. sio.f if . - - ...' ... . 9 -
i
r

,n die cl bis txi ;.sil, .Jud.'e oodwanl.
to entertain a luoitai Ilth new Irnd how i

j t , ., T 1 i ' , ., . i

! "V"" con.-u.e- r me .

j.ioiioii iipcn C. i.s'itu'.o-.:,- ! grounds J;ow
th case I:iy ove." fid the .Session o liil-l- ,

v,!n n a Judge of tl.-- .Su :iut Court was i

iu:".!.ot ir.ed to l.i ar ihe motion for a tie'
tntii Jt'dj-- IL.gtjs sat a: Ebeiii-'.ni-- g,

v. Ji:Iy, 1 "i 14 , heard tie mot ion
and t. Uf r-- J u m w i;i.d hotv 1L0 death
v rrant reached Ebcn.'burr, the tiighl Le-Jo- ie

li.c clcclion of IS 14 : nnd hew the
fr.nu' itiL.t, :Lini-?- i the devoted affection
ol a Si.-te- r, t::ey made- their escape fVora
pi HL ti and were

! tJ recital wan n ''ini-l-.e- d wbeo i

r. ic.'icl the : round whee kind 1 carted ''

but unfoi'tuna: Sheriff J'&Vy perished in I

the 61. ow. .01 po, !? 01f at . ciritions in this j

Iieihbol 1, e.ie friquent, arid tlie whole I

Oi.per The
!ai,t,i n'.iVr "!l.

distance he in Mr lioldei's .'.ealh rvne
to the fiiminit of rdu'din's Li'l, has boen
ettned "gc-titl- .o;;;;. " by ;Le lovers ol

rl.e ;).trveiious.
Li I L.i crest of .MjIn's hid a h'io new

1 arii
.

g.ios idence f ;'; j rosjir ; it v o
i, .1in.; oeenpan..-- . liere liie lan.1, on eilar

v.di of tho :urnj;;k iiij l,jc;i
not ol ceroids, but of a rich, crop of
hi Asuiis. Iu cue oi" the 3 Micbarl Mnl- -

iiu, nr. origin--.- ! ciiai arter, r front whom I10. .1101t..-- . iicM1 tne i.m us nat . ) tli I It
fi stnnit rrjdy to run- - of our
v. oil-i-. 1 bt xvcrth to mvc .i-2

ii'jiidu- - rfu v'i'i-;r-

rdr. Muliai was on tli? stnd n.s a v.

nnd : ! j.':. ing an oxrruriatirg cr.w.?- -.
itiiiu.-itio- by I.avypf (; (,,' s.,

c lieituig itiythi-.- g of fir the
T icm it w.is intend d.

ing u i;r;pri's-!o:- i i! the w 1. tiers
V. ; re V ill ic dr. C. d. :w Inured
i ; p and in t :t nnanm r hri-k- e l i

U,i "No-..-- . ?Mr. Mti'i.r, yoij n:e on your
i 'i- - i'i t'.e dwelling I.ouso on tljci

So?. .'1 J ' t!n turnj ike as yi u go from
be ii.-- bur. ! j t!;o Summit ?"' 'Yes,"

very e.i tnr.vcrod t!i0 vi::c?: "or, ns
u coiiis l-t- i l- - TUc Judge smiled

the Lir laughed toe tipstavo had to '

sil. the spectators. C. was dishorn- - j

fitie-1- nnd the witness was allowed to go.
We oon found ourselves ;it Munstcr

almost hi zcn. A t earing fi.-- c ere Ion"
us forget the state of tho thorn, -- me

ter, while Sheriff I), end ids ivlimnble
lady begu'aed the lime with ploasant ten- -
verse until tuo cry ot "::I1 nlvard," by
our Jehu, brought 115 to a pairjul ic.d
tion of our journey.

A short sp.100 of ti:u- - brong',,' ..15 to
Cresson .inolhor s!iort interval i.n 1 we

re snugly seated the "Emigrant Tr.dn"
for Johnstown, where we arrived "in
good order," nr.d "took rooms' at the
Foster IIouss Captain Palmer.

A led, smoked ar.d promenaded through
the town. Found it from Lome at
Cainbiia city for "fchoo! purposes."

L'-ai-a- , ,1 A,ocn ac,er ji.,, a jre;i,fuj ac.
c:ucnt, r.t which a large number wcro in-
jured, al.it happened at t!;c school cere-uv.rd- es

:it Cambria city, It was explain-
ed by a "settling down" cf the building.
No accident of the kind ever happens in
Khenshurg there the only litTn..u!y is in

tiling np
Called at "Democrat ar.d Tribune olTicea

nnd expected some joke3 with the editors.
found thehi out ! Abandoned the pursuit
of pleasure "under difficulties," went
with my friend to a drug store store
took a drug and went home.

Capt. l'almcr, with his usual foresight,
Lai provided a cheerful room a brightfirea clean and Cozy bod. I was not"
long m gettirg "under cover," when "Jo
sleep, fperhaps to dream," I sdiall leave
myself, promising a fuu ..n,i .lut1Pnf:
lorountof my John-tow- n adventures for J

EWTOKf.UTIE?, LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Our Ebensburg R. K. Las, for the last,
week, been a cas ol plain "opeu and shut."
L:ke the little joker, "Now you see it and
now von don't -- ee it !"

F.M Kiner, Ivq., of Bells Mills, Indi-
ana cc unty, vra fcickeU in the Wreast by a
fractknis Lor.se, on Mouday week, and very

if nut fatally, iiijared.
JaS. Rubb'6rougL. Jr., of Young township,

Indiana county, was Instantly killed, on the
l'9t.h uH., by a fill cf slate in a coal bank.
Ilia bead was almo.--t severed from Lis body.

Owiiijj to tho firetw ujjon ourcolunins we
are fori?d to t init tho ioeat notices of our
inen'a-;tlh- ? friend tliiwetk. Also the card
of o;;r Altootia ptiutcr friend. Better luck
uext time.

A toman named Fahiier. met with a sin-gnit- ar

and endden death in Centre.' county ,
not lor. cince. Whsie chojiping kin.ihn-- ;

in her woodh-nia- the roof fell on Ler and
broke her ueck and arm.

Wc inadvertantly stated su Dr. IJelford's
card la.--t week that he wold vi.--it this place
on the li.--t Monday of eaeli month. It
fehenid have beer., and bow is, the fourth

one week.
.Ir. J. H. Wright, f Jvhustown, rtpre-seut.iti- ve

of several of the best life an-- l fire '.

insurance companies in the coantry, will be
in "ir town iu a few days for the purpose
eif eilectiiig insurances. We will give his
card next week.

A three or f.t;i year old daughter of a
Mr. S. ruble, f Centre county, va. oMVck-iiig'-

burned on Haturdiy week, by its
clothes taking tire frolu the stuve. w!:ile the
parents wer employed outride the Louse,
that it died in about eiIit Lours ai"tr the
oa l oceurrerice.

We retrict to learn that our friend, Mr.
Ignatius liiter, of Muiii-te- r township, Lad tLe
misfoi tuae. to cut cue of Lis feet very severe-
ly, a fi-- days since, while-engage- d in chop-- l

wi-'- d. The wound, however, is rap
idl he.ihi, and we trust th.it our fiieud
wii' .im.ii as well as ever.

Wtn. P. M'Laughiiu, Esq., editor of tho
M 'i:M L"ii u Times. Democratic paper,
has I tun appointed lstmatcr at 2;Iap!oton,
Huntingdon ouuty, in place of A. H. 1J an

. rem' ved. Tne Globe liotices six ot her
revnovaU of Pottiti asters ia that connty. all
,,t" wlO.di hMitim.s havn hieii f'r !ir lb,
appoint --rent of Democrats.

The Joknstown J nbune savs that on the
3J lust.. Mr. John Wilkinson of J.icks. ti

towthip lost a valuable mare, woith $200.
Oi ll'U'l'lUJ. Ol 1 UU'li. After running ,

aoont a mile, the hor-- e wttii whieii tLeinaiw :

w.w hitched fell, wd it is supposed htrUck
ti;e mare below oni of bcr knees, bttakiBg
her leg. She was idiot. j

Conductor Bell, of tLe mountain train. j

liile passing a ttreatn of water near the
tf.r rill ,y iw.tir..l a ....lirAr., l..,. f i.t in... li.a

. f... ,v ...v
effort by ti.e train

.1 . 1 , . . ,men tne smmai was secureo, taseu to 1 v- -
u ,.t i,f..-,- ; , ...

tarv confinement- - the n ,h! hn.-- k rpfns.-- f..
tnke eittier food or water, and soon its
sufferings.

. .i.. i : i.. t 1. t n r. cv l l,,mi 1CTIU; veeh, a iuub son 01

r." 'H- - ",. m. .Jtanou.
We.-tmorel- an 1 countv. P.. ten vears.
(.,Trnn of j.,!iM rovcoie.) uhiie

viith soR.oUlei chil.'.en cn the Lav
in the second -- tory cf Li, filbei's stable.
rolled V:t of the do. r -d for putting in
ha , and fell to ihe ground, the fall fractur-r- i

bth iff hii legs ab ve thekueef. He is
doing well.

Two anUfring Ji'r pe.hller? w".ndled
n Mr. Sii.itrer, of Walker townsLip, Hutit-ingdj- n

county, ot of two Lurched dollars,
a few days njfo. was foolish cn uigh to
lerul them that "for a day or two,"
taking as security to gdd watches, valued,
ar S300. Tup wnteLos pr.n-e- d to be the
Fheancst kind iff be.gin. worth ab mt livy
dollars each. The pd.Jiers forgot to 01I!
n'.oi: lino r'Ar?i lf.in

of Yiillv B:.rker. It Las a beautifully
einbelsh'.d litie psge. foilowt:

J5:b!!rt
S.-.cr-

Editionia
S'xtl Qvinti
Po- -t IlX.

IV.-.S-

P.f,'",gr.ita atVo-- ' "dita. t.
A Lore et Ci;-!at:li- a.

Ar.tv rpiac.
En Ofie-iar.- I'lautimana

April Ba'f haarem Mo'etiim t Vidaara.

M. DC NXTill.
'I his f.ur yurs od:r tLar. Mr. B nker'a
ok. 'I he type ffre excellent, find tl e :ead-- g

as as any if otir recent puLlica--

A Rid irc.-iCA- L Theat. A Crar.-- Yo-c.- .!

and Instrumental Concert in aid of the
ew-- Catholic Church in ccTirse of erection

j.j ti ;.. u will be given at the Court
u ,.. .C) Monday evening. March 2!. In
ad l! tion to tho mn-ic- al talent belonging to
li e congregation, and it can boast several
performers of exceeding merit, the services
f Mcs-r- s. Crmiu ar.d K rather, of ClearSehl.

t. h former unf-if- r passabie rsi a ballad singer
and the Lit ler a rncst accomplished mu--ici- an

and bass?, have been sccQred.
i'i p Crystal Hand will rdo discourse sweet
iv.r.io on the occasion. Tlie programme
.'.'! ccn prise many of the latest and finest
sehctior.s, and the efit lianient, ail in all.
will 1p tlie most delightful ever offered to
our cit'ztsDS.

Fatal C.sr.i.TT Our Jno. Scot t. !

18 ., was summarily taken away from Blair
;

county Court week before last his brother-i- n

.xw, Mr. Buchcr, having been killed by
the nrsetting of the Petersburg and Alex
r.r.dria coach, near the latter placs. Mr.
I, wr:--' a most w.r.ithy gentleman, and his
sudden death will cast a gjoom over his en-
tire neighborhood. He leaves a wifo and
ten childreu.

A Hant.somk Pbe?et TLe la lies of
tho Catholic choir in this p'aco donated a
beautlArul lace Surplice an--1 Biretum to their
pastor, Rev. Christy, ou Monday evening.
Tha spirit which prompts such actions is
worthy of all praise, and while it evidences
the love and respect which exisU between
tha pastor and Lis Cock, it tends to strength-
en the bonds of mutual affection between
them.

Thb Weatkhr. We have had unusual
quantities of this coiBtnodity during the last
few days, and as a store-keep- er would say,
"a perfect assortment" of it. A down town
friend suggests that wa owe an apology to
Mr. Groundhog for reflecting on his weather
prognostications in our last issua. It does
seem as though we were a little fast,-an-

hence make the proper apology,

IOP.MATio-5..T,ffurmatio- n ed

to prod use a luxuriant rrowtk of Lair unon

Ak B --ok editor of th?
no on l.A.,1.-- il.m nl.t-t- "

only

tl.oi.;

i.--;

made

in

us

amount

Hons, &c, on the skin," leaving tame
soft, clear and beautiful, can ba obtained
without charge by addressing

THOS.' If. CHAPMAN, Oemift,
t'iZ Bt

V r I i.

LOCAL, CORRESl'OXDEi'SCE.
On iTie Ice-- The Science of Skating "ivor

wisely, but too well" 'A Skedaddling Ben-edictBij-

Presentation and a Terrihl
Sfart An Aged Citizen Gorte Whipped
his Pap Changtd Hands Arbitration.

JoHKSTvws, Feb. 10, 1868.
Dear Freeman Tlie pelf confident in3i

vidual wko imagineB the first time he buc-
kles a pair of skates upon Lis feet, tLat he
will astonish all LeLoldor3 by Lis artistic
flouiisbttj upon the ice, generally astonishes
himself about the time he starts his "best
foot foremost," and his e very
perceptibly vanishes when be finds that Lis
feet have a decided inclination to dissolve
1 artuership and ruu away from each other.
T'Lrouh much tribulation and innumerable
troubles the art of balancing is at Jpniith ac- -
quired, and the novice becomes a skatist.
If the difiienilies in the wav of cfiiMeinpn
learning this beautiful aud healthful e:er- -

cise are great, they roust be jieculiarly so to
the gentler m-i-

, and gifted with uncommon
bravery is the fair one who will persist in
trying after the fir.,t attempt. Of all tho
ludicrous sights that can be witnessed, none
so laughable as that of a pretty maiden who
mitkes Ler first appearance ou the ice with
a p;nr ot skates strapped to Ler dairty feet.
How gently and carefully she "strikes out,"
only to rind Ler.Tlf make a gyration, and
then pitching forward, with utter aban-
don, into a full length sprawl upon the ice.

Thj tkaikig upon ?t-n-
y Crte'.v last w ek

was moderately good, and as the nights
were moonlit, nu'te a number of our fair ones
took h Jvsntago of th'se circumstances, and
came out to have their first lessons in the
r.rt of skating. Many droll and amusb g
incidents came under the notice of thote who,
attracted by the novel sight, were taking
observations of the enlivening scene. Ilere

iVi-'it- I'Oi-- .fic tvl-w-- ft.inlit'flc 1 m.n

insis:. struck a graceful position and sorted
oil, but a fr--- n snov on the idde-wai- k an-.- !

concealed water on the liver do not bear a
very close affinity for skating purposes, her j w" loreed to rent the Loitsts they live
feet moved off to rapidly for her body, and j

in- - 'L'n-- a nS:,':i I heurd a truly "h-ii- ge;:-und'.- -r

the laws of gravitation she was com- - tL?wa;i make use of this chaste and elegant
pel led t- - s.sur.v? a hriE.ntal position, with latiguig. vvlide deljveiiug himself of his say
thQ exclamatioa f stars and garters !" 0:3 1:1 : .looted qiifsiion : If it wasn't f,r
This rem ail: I coi ti'ered quite as the;d d foreigners the Itish f.nd Dutch
she doubtless saw the stars, .nd am n or- - wo totild not fail to win, for the enlightened
iillv certain I saw tne irirrers. Altng came !

a not L'7 J if she c:.uld only have retained i

peypenciicid ir position. I r twists and
eur.-e-s wc.dd l av.j beautifully iihistre.ted
the glassy suifia w;fi: quaint nnd ir.tncate
devices, bttt after a n-- .c wild ;dn:,-- rs the
only de vice Le a r.kin re pre-
sentation of the ridng sua. indncei 1 v her '

rstttiiig with gr.at f ,r ;e an 1 n ;o?:ty i

ui'i-- li.e !?. Anon, a wL-.'- I- of Lor
.ties wouiu gt-- inext ticibl v irdxd and ;

down they would Coine :ij ix cc !lic- - (

tion of beautiful a-- .u wed pr- jriioned au I

klrs, aial cotnpe'Jing a i.)er '1 ctiservaot
.onng nici. on lii of!
e.nurc loe their and - . r ;

in close pr. siiimy to the f. foresaid i nkles
It W.13 trnlv an ariim-vtet- l scene, an.i I an
i.tcldcdiy iu favor of j.-iiii- i ladiei learn; tig i

to skate.
An rpti.c.ng yocng mrn from rrn of

the New England Srafej made Lis s.pprar- - j

ance in thii place few weeks ago, htm! as
his finances were at a low ebb, he set about
devi-gn- g ways ami mer.s towards making a
raiso. Fate, or something elfe, threw Lim
in the way of a fair maiden who Couldn't be j

exactly considered a church member in good
stauding, and as she v.as the possessor of j

about JllOO in ready cash, she oflcred a stif
ficiaut indurement for a rrioneylcs tn.n to
'go In." lie plead his feigned love to good

pnrpos?. and thc-Lapp- y day was fixed, but
as a pievious arrangement, he requested the
loan of a vmall amount, to enable Lim to
purchase a suit of clothes. The nususpect-in- g

maid-.-- came down v.ith twenty five
spinners, ol tlie di nomination of one

dollar each, and the prospTtive trronm de- -

parted with the promisi of retnrnin in the
evening aad ciaimins his bride. Time irne
on apace, nnd the shades of evening began
to lengthen, but still lie came not. A Lon id
suspicion btgan to awaken in the mind of
the anxious fair one, and she invoked the
aid of the potent officers of the law. The
truant was f. und, but refused to fulfil his
part cf Kh.p contract, and tho tearful maiden
"a, forced to denounce htm as a swindler.
He was snt to j dl, and as solitude doubtless
begot repentance iu his casr, he sent the de-
ceived one notiee that he would come to tirae
if she would have him released. True to
her woman's nature, she forgave and forgot,
and bailed 1dm our. They were married,
r.nd ii the curse cf a few licr.rs the happy
bridegroom secured the balance of Lis wife's
cash, and clandestinely departed for parts
unkn o.m, leaving a I ereaved wife n. mourn
the lo.s cf the savings of years. S'i'c transit

About one hrndrci books, embrac ing his-
tories, biographies, 'C, were purchased by
II n. I). J. Morrel! for gratuitous distribu-
tion among the scholar? attending the Com-
pany's roght schools, and the presentation
took place in the Cambria borough school
house, on F.iday evening List. Speeches
were made by a number of gentlemen, but
just about tLe time the presentation was to
cornmer-.c- a inmor was circulated smong
the large crowd present that the floor was
unsafe, end likely to break through. A
number of persons immediately commenced
moving towards tlie door, when a crack, as
of breaking thnbere. was hear 1. Th'o oc-

casioned a geiKT-- t impede, r.nd the stove
pipe, becoming and ndling. added
to the excitement. A general rush was
ma le for the windows and door, and a num
ber i t persons, including several lidies.
jumped from the second story windows to
tne ground. Ktrange to say, no person was
seriously hurt, and after the excitement sub-
sided the presentation was concluded. A
similar distribution of books will take place
in Mr. A. C. JoLnson's nigLt schools, in
Coucmaugh borough, at the close of the
session.

Thoma9 Test, ail aged citizen of this place,
and for a number of years mail messenger
between the depot and Postoffice, departed
this lifo on Tuesday last, at the ripe old age
of sixty-seve- n. The old man was much es-
teemed in this locality.

A young man is cnaSucd in our borough
jail for indulging in the pleasant reereation
of beating his f.mber. This is the second
time the 5utiAruI son. has been "jugged" for
chastLius the "old man."

The Teachers Adcocale hae changed
ban J-- Mr. Chapman retiring and Mr. A.
C. Jffmson, Principal cf our Ward sehoo's,
assuming tho tripod. Mr, J. is a gentleman
of much culture, and will fully sustain the
excellent reputation of this periodical.

An interesting arbitration took place at
the Foster House on Saturday evening last.
Some iirrie last Bummer a man named Mc-Ca- be

accidentally shot another named Triy-no- r
in tha leg, inflicting a severe wouud.

Traynor sued to recover damages, and the
oso was arbitrated. Able arguments were
mada by Messrs. Kopelin and Barnes for
plaintiff, and Messrs. Linton and Johnston

defendant. A. large crowd, of peron8 were
ia attendance during the trial of the case.

j and t vurybody appeared well pleased with
; tb;-resul-

Ma-Sha- n," Tf-n- Iasf-.n-.tiD- trTe.in2

a bald Lead or beardless face; also, a recipe for defendant, and the arbitrate-- , after re-f- or

the temoval of Pimples, Blotches, Erup- - tiring for a. short time, returned a verdict for
the

correspondent, was here last week looking
as' pleasant as a May morning.

Your's, Skv Bal.
Altoona, Feb. 10, 18C8.

Fnend Mae City or no city are tho all
absorbing and opposing questions which
agitate this community at the present time.
Go where you will, yuu will almost invari-
ably be called on to define your position on
this engrossing subject. It seems to be an
epidemic among our people, and even tLe
doctors sgree that it will Lave to run its
course. Some of our most worthy citizens
seem to Lave it oa the brain, as for example
note the full owin : Not lung since a pious
ol J gentleman save a learned Uisnuiriii.-- to
A trieiid, in presence of his own family, ou

i great advantages which would acci ua to
,rAr town if it was incorporated into a citv.
After fke old gentleman had concluded and

! the visitor departed, the family prepared to j

; I
1 s l,mlmusary to u,,s tne yo'JRiJ- - i

-- .uu we ' H, ai pn. mrougn
the manual of reiiMrsinc ?iis Pi-ou-

101 - . -ai ,i -
Lions. itutii ma unuin came to invoi;ui
u. uls,ng oi 'a ou his lather, iu,

oo..vC ou wn:, . u;U;.s papa, anil make
" --"o 'VJ -- o JOU Ol? LtU LUU tun

oren have caught the contagion, and were it
not that the matter is to be finally settled
on Saturday next, there is no telling what
might be the result of it discussion.

The leading city men have discovered that
if they wi.-d- i to win they mu-- t be up and do-
ing, and Seme are resorting to trickery aud
Lumbuggery to accomplish their purpose, j

J.ney are we is awate that tne working class-
es, almost to a man. ate opposed to the city
movement, and Lenco they are Liboiing
with a zeal worthy of a Letter cause to tain
the tide in their own favor. 1 beard one of
the leaders tLe other day advance a very
strong argument aj to why men who Lava
property to rent tavor the city, and !

1 on . 3 a go.is, listen ana be.icve,,, it was this:
We rain of property can make the renters ;

pay the additional taxes!'' We!!. I mu.--t
confess, that is corjo!ing cc mfort for those

i

rort."-- u ol tuc cotaumnity wia favor a city
These same Iri.sh and lmtjh, as they are
now onteinptonsly called by t;ii truly !.:;!

u.-r;- -- io a" :;i 10.0 .iei iu', Were anioi
the f.r. to rusn to arms Kr the Union (as
it was lyingly sai !) when our i elovedcouu- -
try was litilv pic-e- ltalnl oto ihe late
blo-'d- and fratricidal war by the Ncithern
black and tan secessionists, with the late la-
nes, ted at the'r l ea 1 Lev were then cor.- -

1, A.

leinj called "thud d Irish and jLi- 55

thev were invatial-l- m 0 Cf as oar am j
'- -'. v v m.i-ns-

,
i iriootu, tr.ev

fighting il.e bat;! ei" t;. c :;nt ry
while i) brou ; lit on
the v ar were sandy domicded at a ret-
Cistauce lroin lain ;er. sliout.i g through their
perjured throats, "Tra-oi- i !" Traitors !"
Hid "Copperheads!" Put now, Lec.i'ise j

Lie "li-tf.- anil Duteri" propose to vote aci

cording to their own convictions of right and
duty, and refuse to be led by designing and
unprincipled deniagues, they are a of tg--
not ant foreigners iu the estimation of this
"loll, i.iustermg naboo. x'ersouaby. I uo
not care hotv the mat ler ii settiedi but I
iiKe to ee lair play and common decency i

manifested on .! oooaidons. j

The stock cf tho j ropc-- 1 new
Academy met one evening last week for ti.e
purpose of on a location fir the
building, when quite a spirited cmU-s- ;

sprang up botweeu the stockholders on the ;

ea.it and weLt sides of the Pa. H. li. shops
in reference to the matter. The most desi-
rable

i

location, perhaps, in all Alt.xna would
Is on Wright's hill, on thu east side. The
elevation is gradual, the position command

t

lrig d the scenery the finest in tho neigh- -
noruoo.1. iut tlie majority ilecided to build
it on the wet side, and --elcetid robablv
the worst tite iu the town. At least our j

friends over the way are of that opinion,
and believing in the right of secession , some i

(a ..it titrt.. -- ,a i,i . r.
1 .."uij v. in.. i i.n ..o-iu- s(i.t;'ii(i iie.ni
the company at least they have taken the j

preiiminar3- - steps to that end. It is to 1 e j

hoped that the dispute will be compromised j

aud the building go tm.
Some "loil" scoundrel from this plac1

has been imposing on neighboring Catholic
congregations by representing that he was
authoiis-- d by llcv. Tuigg to collect money
for the Convent 1 eing erected here. The
villain is said to have been quite successful.
It is hardly won h while to add that he is
an importer, aud Las no such auth.-rit- f.oui
Father Tulrg or any one j

The unprecedented revivalVf religion is
stiil in progress at the Msthodi&t church,
and Ike altar of grace is being nightly sur-
rounded by penitent sinners inquiring what
they must do to be saved. Qaite an awa-
kening of the spirit of grace has also been
going on in the Preshyteriaii church for the
last three or four weeks.

Jiev. P. Doyle is about severing his con
nection with the United Brethren congrega-
tion here. This church has been bv.il t up
nminly through the z.-a- l and ability of Mr.
Doyle, nnd his congregation will sincerelv
regret his departure. Yours, T. I. M.

Goon Nrv.s toO.vnkrs of Hobses. Ilav- -
ing secured the aid cf good irlioer, and j

beiug well supplied with Nails and .Shoes, I
am determined to oll'er to cash customers tlie
greatest inducement held out in this place
since things were low. Yon can have your
Horse shod all round foT One Dollar and Fif-
ty Cents. I will also iron Sleighs and .Sleds,
make Wagon Tire and ail kind; of Chains:
and do everything in the Blacksnmhing line
at greatly reduced prices for th? r,Tsh.

Shop near the Foundry of E. (.lass.
R. H. SINGER.

Ebensburg, Dec. 12,

ERKORS OT YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for tho sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe ani directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect confidence, JOHN B
00 DEN'. 42 Cedar street N. Y.

. Attentios-.- - Any person wishing a good,
well ironed sleigh, with steel Eoles, bent
sbafis aud large white oak basket, can get
one from It. II. Singer, as he has several on
hand ajnd for sale cheap for cash. Call soon
as they sell fast. Shop near the Foundry
of E. Glass.

DIC1),
DIVER. In Munster township, on Fri-

day last, Mrs. Diver, relict of the
late Cornelius Diver, aged about 05 years.

PERGBIN. In, Jackson township, on
Saturday, John Pergrin, Esq., aged about
60 years.

KAGFiR. In Jackson township, one day
last week. Mr. John Racer, aeed vear-- .

" . "..TvlT.N. In Munster townsbin. .

infaet ehild of Mr. Dennis Fairsn,
V r- --

.. - .t

v.

. . .."!.,-- ' . .' .
rul l"S on i.e,:i,r.l street and etten-tm- ne aocm.: ot cunamft : .

to an rdlcv." if; Ic-- t of Mr. of Irt a-- J Couut W, late .ff;..;,.:.., v r,.. .,. . 1:1 ,

having th.on ed a
"

w tt 'dull final account of D.

house, v.uw in the occaj aney of ' late ..ft .iml.r a county, .We'd.
Joho J' '1VefU cVccudoa a,d f.,st of Jose.d. Dailv. Adm'r
he S "U " ihv suit ('f "' Smith. ! of iluL . f M-- iv'."- - i.-- i .i,, ',:.. ,, ., ... . . . ... .

-- in inn rignt, v.i-- a no u tiwl oi liie iu., i linai account 11 1. . -
1, ... r . . . . . , , . . . . . , ,o r. ii- r in. ri n it .1 11 .( ...mi.i e.i a : r . 1 ... r.. . .r . .11.

DENTISTIIY The undersiim-
ed, Graduate of ihe ILiHi

o. Dental Surgery, respectfully offers Lis
professional services to the citizens of Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity, which place Le
vieit on tLe fourth Monday of each moutL, to
remain one week.

feb.6. SAIi'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

S "loiiii OOUL lU.
,.n( iar-nerfih,-- I

heretofore existing i

r:""u i'Suea traitinu.
under the I

r n r I .1 ! 4 i..r 1 .1.
!

uay dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to the said firm are directed to
make payment to Daniel Laughm.m, wiio
alone ib authorized to co'l-c- t the Mime.

DANIEL LALG1IMAX,
AXDUEW MAWUIKB.

bensburg, Feb, G, IbCS.

TOTICE. I Lere!T five notice
" that I have left the books and accounts

ol the hitehrm of A. J. Ma-ui- re Co. in i

t, i i, . e r .. .

.;.i!...ui;;c; ntijj.ii.i OU tne loitlof March will be put in the Lands of an At- -
tornoy tor colleclio.i

DANIEL LAtTGIIVAN.
Ebensburg, Feb, 13, leU3.3t.

fX THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is

hereby given that the following annraiae- -

metits oi c. :riaui personal nrot-rtv- - no.
jisement of re. ,t., of ww .7 . i

lecte d ,.nl set apart f r widows of
-
;n- -

i

rpril Vlnrl P
hG !4t,U !

th' h - ' ftr rr-ja- tcd

Vcdt-dni ? nlT.?1 !

A r rraireir.ent ct( l'ersi.iiiI iirnimrtr
' ,if

Thomas W , dec d. z '- Caiuej set apart- tthe widow
Apprai.-err.er.t- of certain l property !

fet apart for the widow of Michael Maxwell, i.... i- i . . ..iaoi in i itsnmgton twp., ilec el. fAppr .isemeiit of certain personal prcpertv
set ap.:t ti.e widow ol Uavid Leidy, lute
of Jackson twp., dee'd,

Appraisement if certain real estate of
Hugh iMiiy.Iate of iiilivill- - borough, Ciia-- ;
Lria ccuniy. .1. c'd.

A pprnist !i.( nt of real csfate cf E. W
"0.1, c , late of Rich land township, dei eased,
set at art tor the of said accident.

JAMES Gli'.FFlN, C.erk.
Clerk's Office, Feb. 13.

I iEl 1 1 EE'S S.iLES. liv virtue
of su:.-3r- writs of V. Fa. issued of

u.e court ot Common i.easol Cambria coun-
ty, and to rr.e directed, there will be exposed

Public Sale, at the Court House Elens-bur- g,

on Thursday, the '2fh dtttf of February
nejf, at 1 o'clock i it., the following P. a'

to wit :

AH the right, and interest f Janus
1. l.ave.-ty- , of, iu and to a or

, .1 arai ' 11 '1 t e. v
v i I it i'll '.nS.si.ui township, 1

..Cxmhri
.

County, aiij :u;pg lands ot John j

on e; d, Jane Lavcrfy, and others, con- - j

taining 70 acres, more or less, about fifteen
Y...1 ... .... 1 , ..

01 ivii'ivi rt cie.ir?n, jiavmg ciitreon
erected a one and a half story plank Louse ;

aiw! 1 g stable, now in the occupancy of too
saia (James E. Lavcriy. in execution
and to be sold at the of M;Murray &
Mi.cLc!!.

aiou, ;ui ine rigtit. tine an 1 iu.en et of
m. II. Hughes, of, in and to u lot of

ground situated in Wilmore borough, fl.tm- -
una county, fronting sixty feet on Ildl li .nd
street, and extending sixty feet to lot o.'
George Wonderoth, adj lining lot of Geotg" i

Wentleroth on the west ani an alley ou t' e
east, having thereon erected .a two story
plank store and ware room now in the occu- - ;

ot Creorge u endcroth and I. 0. of O.
F. Taken in execution and to be said a
the suit of Mrs. A Hew Hughes, of West Pi.il-- !

j

j

adelphia. JOHN A. BLA 1 11. Short ff.
j

Sheriff's Ofuce, Ebensburg, Feb. 13, 18 3S- -
i

LICENSE NOTICE. Tako notice
following have filed

1ctitions for Tavern and Mating !lca?e Li
"ll3es in the Court of Quarter Session of
Cilni,,r!'- - County, which will bo presented to

,?PS A sa'a Co,m oa tbe Crst Mo:l'
t --March next:

TAVERN I.ICLS.F.3.
Cambria Tor, J..dm Coad, Thos. Judge.
Cambria Twp.--- ai iehael Latiern.
Carrolltown lior. p,,ul F.tlwangc-r- .

"arroil Twp. Nicholas Lamboru.
Coneniangh Tvj), Peter F.ubriu.
Conemaugh Bor , 1st Ward Uenrv Gick,

Jac. b Widman, Charles llell'riek.
Ebensburg llor.. Yv. X . Henry Foster.
Gallitzin Twp. -- Jacob Gearhart, Lavv-ren?- e

Caupbcll.
Johnstown Bor. 2.1 Ward, Gotlelb Les-sig- er

: 3d V."Mrd. Tlm MW-in-rh- :. Zin,.
meria.in. Jacob Beam. John (.erhart, Jacob
Holizworth, Pifis Khor: Ward, rio'.:-- ,

Skultioe; 5th Ward, August V,'eig:A-id- .

Lorrtto P-o-r. Thomas Calhtn.
Jliilville Kor. Thomas I'oivaj.
.Munster Twp. Henrv C. K.vlur.
Prospect lior. Jolin'Sniuh.
Taylor Twp. Michael .Ma'abe.
Washington Twp. Otic lul'y.
Wilmore For. George Wcndsrcth.

eatixc; norst I.iCE.NSl;s.
Carrolliown JJor. Andrew Haug.
Johnstown Por., 3d Ward Jos? Eoxler,

alichael (ilauber.
Millville Cor. Miol Gridln.

Ql'r.T
Ebn. burg lior. Richard Tudor.
Johnstown Bor. 2rl Ward, Pat'k 0 Con-
di ; Cd Ward, Cyras Haft.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Clerk.
Ebensburg, Feb. l'J.

7 AT.TTAIiT.V. 1'l.MT t?cviv rm- -
'IN TOWN AND COCNTUY FUR S A I.E.

Bv virtue of sundrv ni-r- s i.
out of the Ortdians' f'.mrt nf fam,; . .( v 1M lUlfty, I will esnose to sale, at the Court Ilcusc
in Ebensburg, on Widsksdat, the It.i lay j

of Mai.cu, lsC. at the hour of 'J o'clock r.
by Public Vendue, the following Real !

Estate, of which Robert Davis did seiea
tofwit: A CERTAIN TRACT OF WOOl') i

LAND, situate in Canilrii township, about '

one mile w of Ebensbure--. r.djoiiiin" the !

lurnpiKC, lands oi Ah::.. McVicker, fnd
others, coutaining 7 .criC?, 110 PcRCitts.
Also. ALL THAT BODY OF TIMBER LAND
situate in Blacklick township, surveyed oa
warrants in names of Nathaniel Simpson nnd
Joseph Conn, containing about COO Acres

valuable as Coal and Timber hinds. Also,
A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND situate in
the Borough of PJben sburg, fronting on Ogle
street CG feet, and theme extending along j

Cherry alley 128 feet, to Lot now owned
John E. Evans, Laving therecn erected a

Frame Stance, and a number of
Fruit Trees. Al?o, the HOUSE AND LOT

on the south side of High street, in
said Borongh of Ebensburg, adjoining pro-
perty of John Dougherty on the west, Mrs.
Hutchinson on the cast, and extending back
to an alley. House is a two stout
frame scildino, in excellent repair, and
there are good outbuildings on the premises;
This i3 one of the most desirabls properties
in town.

Tkris of Sale One-ha- lf the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
aud the balance in one year, with interest,
secured by boad and mortgage.

GEORGE M. REAPS,
Aura'r of Robett Davis, dee d,

Ebcr. . . .i eojoijourg, ibo-t- .

.i--i t -.a ti. -
! v,v . n tt-- u vtt rvw

"u'(--,!a-
j

1

gUKRIFJfS SALES. Jly virtue j "JgEGISTliU'S NOTICE.
of sundry writs of Vend. Expon., M. tice is hereby given that tho fo'do--'- .

Vend. Expon. aad Levari Facia issued out Accounts have been passed aud filed ,u :.;

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria Ke-ite- r's OGce nt Ebvusbnrg. ar d
countj', and to me directed, there wiil be j presented to the Orphans,' Court of Gam i-
mposed to Public Sale at the Court ILnise in I county, for confirmation and allowance
Ebeniburg, on Zhwlay. the 11 day of March Monday, the 2d day of March wjcI. t..
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., th following Real j TLe first and final account of Win.

l ,v,n,:
acK rvng Ex's

h, M'Lar

tne
T-- t. The account

Daily, lute
ami f-- i

.?

will

V

tne

A- for

out

to in

title

1'r.ken
suit

1SCS.

m.,

est

by

new

situate

The

r.'.nh;;

ex- -

Estate, to wit: All the right, title and in- -
terest of Dcmnttlns VTa.L-i.t-, r.f i

a j.iece or parcel of land situated iu Clear- -
field township. - Cambria countv.. lulliii.?!- .-
la: of Joseph Dyiai i. Ccrgo UingL
and ethers, conta;uidg 170 acres, raore or
ets, about ten acres of which are cleared,

Laving thereon trectud two cue aud a half
htry house, n.!w in tne occupaiicy of Janes
WcalJund. Taken iu txecuttoU and to be
so. at the sua of Lewis Flack et al.

A'fo, All the rigut, title an! interest of
Wiliiam Gitt;::s, of, in mi t.) a lot of ground
situated in the Lor.. ugh of Lhcn-bi.r-

-

bria cciintv. fronting en ilain street .u! t s
tti,,'inV I ack to lands ot Stephen Lloy.i, au- - j

jatiing lanos ct Uilllxin Kitte 1 on the
North and an a'icy on tho Suiith, Laving
thereon erected a two ttry framie house.
no.v in tki oe--ji pancy of John GnGiL.
L'ake:i in exe.ntis a and to be s. ! 1 at the
uit cf Ebensburg A: Cr.s on lUil 11 jad C j

tor use of Pbi'.ip Collins.
AUo. All the r'ght, title and interest f

John J, Ticlts. ol, in and to a lot of j'oiimi
fcituared in 3d war:' .L.hnsirm-?- . lio..i.?.

serib.-- bnildir.g an.i I . f it und o C; a !. k
itt, to wit: "A d.vedr.--r h msc of t.vo... ries, (frame ) having a front ol t.vt:ff -

iur feet and depth of tl uty-lv- . o fct. iu.-at- e
on Stony Creek street" at the foot

Levcrgood street, ia the bofouuh of Joiina- -
town and built upon a.cii'.iia kt of giour.J
beku.giug to said Cnarl I'All, which i.ild

and bounded lv
Ste.Iiy Creek Street, (.it thu foot of ti c
Levn good street.) Stony Cr ek nrer. ar.d
an alley which divnh-- t'ne h t of a.d Charles
Piitt fr.an the proreiiy of Jc.t. Leveigjod."
Taktu in vxecutiou nnd to be ..old at the
suit of CMrlos IlelfrkL.

Aiao, Alt the light, title and ii.teieit of
Iter S iley, of, in and to a lot of gnucd
situate in Can. bria CambHa c. .un
ty, troutuig seventy ieet on Chc-.tr.- ut street
arm cxrcia.iug -- cu tnirt-lnre- e loetto a lot
ot ..ir. adj. lining siie- -t

on the one dc and an a:lcy on the other,
haviug thcrcou cie:t,.i a two pi.o..k
o.ouse an i p .? ttbie UviW 11. ti.e C'OCUpACi- -

.r

.u'ind situate ia C. .ta-- e--

iKn.i:gu, d.iiijna couiitj, Ifciitin twrnrv-fivefcct- n

(Jhc-rtnu- t ttitot, aiid
" va ' au " a' J
i." oi c-e.--t g-- i Cauradicb on th ...-- t hii
Martin O vet mire on the we.--t. Laving there- -
or. erected a one and a h lif story phu.k
notise and plank st.ude wr in ttic occupan- -
cy of John Myer. Taken ia execution and
tj be sold at the suit of Joseph Soisiong.

JtHlN A- - --iLAIR. Sheriff.
bnenn s Off. re, Ebensburg. Feb. 13. 1S-J3- -

W .1ST OF CAUSES -- et dovn fur
tru-.- l at a-i- luri.-e- C uvt of Cornnion

teas oi e.a:n ,ri a count v. cosiiinfenc-i-
MvnJay. the 2i!'i day cf February next
iiiotuei 101a vs. Sujitn et. ul.
Fenlon vs. Duacao.
llurgj-j- vs. Noel.
Truly vs. Duncan.
Krise Yf. NW1 et. al.
M or ley VS. Duncan.
Calvin vs. Noel et. al.
Altimui VS. Cooper,
Litzinger v. Davis & Litiing-- r.

Hare vs. Cxper.
Bendons vs. Ben Jons.
Smith tt. nl vs. Adams.

March Tirm First Woek.
Christy vs. Cliiisiy.
White, Truftee, vs. McG!ad.

S.ime vs. San e.
Campbell vs. McKenz.e et. si.
Shields v. McMulIcn.
Crossnim, Suloir.cia

oc Co. II n ghes i Co.
Storm vs. Adams.
Puiru-ro- vs. Nag'e.

Same vs. Scaulan.
Cress n a , Sclera en

t Co. vs. Hamilton.
I'orneroy vs. Carr.
Ai 'Cienahan vs. Woulcock.
A.'uu.l'.on v. Geir.0.

vs. McMi'iaa.
Christy vs. Coliins.

SECOND if K.
SLcctr.akcr, Asa'ee, vs. Kieir-.mye-

e, A!iu'jk, vs. iVmsbi
Ch.i-t- y rs. Smith
i I. faiatl vs. Coiiics-c- r
R-.ir- vs. Ulack
Com'th, Lir i:e, vs. lloyer et al
Luden vs. Wehu
Ilamberger ys, Zimmerman
C.lvin et al vs. Biugion
Cnrretson vs. Gale et al
Dunmycr vs. Bo-vdy'- s Adm'rs
Litr.ingi-- ct vs. I.itz ngr--r et al j

Walters vs. Pei.na 11 11 Co
vs. Cr.van

M'C-ossi- a Lewis t
i

Tador vs. Canibria Iron Co
j

Storm vs. Penna 1; 11 Co
i

vs.
vs. Lynch ct a!

scr ct al vs. Kibblett tt al
ljCiMCn A"m r. vs. Davi-- , et al
tlnc-pia- ' vs. Duniuj er et 2.1

Shu-nc- vs. Unbelt j

ploodgood, Ex'r, vs. Morrison. Ex'r
Burk vs. Alieurauri
Litzi-ge- r vs. MiG nigh et al
Dunmycr vs. South worth ct al
Mitchell vs. Jackson et al

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Pr thV.
frothy Odice. Ebensburg, Jan. 117, 1SC.S.

ita. Letters of Admia.stration on the es- - j

tate of David Leidy4 late cf Jackson town-
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the ed

bv the T.cgister of Caiabria couii- -
ty, all persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present theTi p.roper-- j
ly a'uhentie ite.l f..r settlement, and those
inuebted to the same will make payment i

wituout delay. SARAH LEIDY,
Jan. 0, 1603.-G- L Adm'x. j

TJOTJCIv. Tlio account of Wm.
j

Palmer. Esq., Committee of Sarah Ben-
son 4 a Lunatic, has been filed in the

Ollice of Cambria county, to be
presented to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of said count y for confirma-
tion, on the first Monday of March next.

GEO. C. K ZAHM. FrutJfv.
Trothy's OCce, Ebensburg, Feb. C, 1S6S. '

A NY I'KKaSON iolenuing to build a j

i- House or Barn, can buy Nails ar"
llardwjrc cheap by paying cash at

Feb. 2i. GhX3. IIOr l'LEY'S.
"110CKET KNITf.c t . ... Knivesad 1 orks, p r.n be bcai-- ht' . V . ' r.m . ..- -- A V l at. Jt. IIU.1 A lit. L . i , . ( - ' - -- .

AJai'r of Nathaniel Brackeu, liie
, S,..l..,r1i (n-- n AA
I The f:-- .t and final arc-.nn- U f D. Ml:
lin. Adn.'r i f CatLariac Mohan, l.v. t..i

Tll.e uoi'oUi
The first and final accmnt f V- - t?r

j Lehman, Adm'r of Levi Weaver, 1

j Richland twp., dee'd.
j The account of II. P.Linton. A.i'u'r
i Da. id llite, late e--f Johnstown, dcv'd.

T.-- account of V.'ni
of F.mny LevergcyL

The account .a" Wm. Cildtll, Guard
of FriLk .A. Johnston.

The account cf Mary Nagle, A'ii.ex
Fdehard 11. Nale. dee'd.

Tiie cccouut of John Kerr Ti
ILidgt rs, late cf Cot. en 'Vj... dvf

ihe second and partial .iceoi:-- .

Farienaworth. Adm'r of Wm. II. IJ..;d
of C nernai'L'h tevp., iheM.

Tb- - nt of'Geo. C. K. Z.h:,. A
of ZacLariah Morris, dt.'.!.

The first and parti..! r.ccotint of J r.
N.tgic urn i.s!;tneiliu ar.
anl Xr-'Io- . hit if Si'ri ii. - r .. . or..- - I

of BlnckM-r- twp., dee'd, of the pfo."
the real e-t- of the s"i"id
pur-r.a- t procetdings iu jantitio'i.

TLe partial account f j.i.ibt-i-
and J ic.b S'.oitz, Adiii'is of IVi r
dee'd. of tu pr.jCee ;s .f tiv r- - ai t. i

said cluc-it- ' d ; io'.d pursuant io - . c-- ia

partition.
JAMES GUIFF1V. -- '

Odice. llbtasbur-- ;. i'.-h- . 1.

5LiiLIC SALl-J- . T) xu.lc:- -
s'gned, Fxe- - utorsof Jane Wherry. 1as-- .

of the of El.en-rbi.rg- .
, v.

pose to -- ale b public ou'ery, t C".
lioUse in said i lor ugh, oi. PjiiitrJjy. th-- : S' ;

den r,f FAtruan:, Ib'.-.f- . at one oV ci. p. -- 1 ,

all the right, title and inter si of t

Jane Wherry, of, in and to LOT 77 in i?

, lor."gn ot iuensourg, alorcs.t.o L?Ulel. 1

on the south by Sainj le stre t. leu-!!- 1,

o v C" ra w ford ot i ee t . .nd w-.-- a'.", f...
Laving tbtrccu erected a Frati.e D'.'.-Im- o-t

lEuse and Frame Suble, uvw o;cvp:-- d ly
Lewis K dgers.

Tervi.; if 5 tie One-hl- f rh- -
' n.- - uey to be paid in Larat. ai. I tt e ba'.,.i,-- e

in one year ll.err.fftfj , witl: u.'.iic.-t-. t lz
by the judgment b.e.d of th p ;r-- :

chaser. GEO. J. FiOriUEiS.
j Feb. C. 'CS.-St- . WM. KITTF.LL.

Ah--o, at the same time and place,
will be ty the Executors af.:tsa:.-- .

i Land Warrant fur lfiu A-re- . gran--- d t. V
said Jane V.'hvrrv. (formerly J.o.e Lfw )
'a How of Kichar j"lA-w:s-. . under Ac- - . f

; Congress. Muvh 3d, 1SG3. for tervi.-e- a ..f
, thu -- aid Eieliard Lewis in tV.e war of 3'

A's Six Smarts in the Cni Hal Si.-.-- cf' te F'.ensburg an-- l Cresson Rail Rad Co.,
held by me ueCCis per ceriiucate ii.l
Com j any.

IgHEHlFFS SALE. By in.e
j of a writ of Itii-i- . Exjrton. issued nt of

the Court of Comaion Pleas of Caa.br -i C .,
and to me directed, there will b expo-'X- . to

I Public Sale, at the Court IL use :n I'.b-r.-- s-j

burg, 011 Monday, the lih dive' F ln.aiy
I next, at 1 o'clock p. m , the foil wing I l
j t-t- ate, to wit : All the right, title ar.d ia- -i

terest cf Edward M'Glade, of, iu utid to a
: piece or parcel of land situate in Sumn.-.'-- i

hill tuwDsldp. Ca.'ubiia county, adj inir.g
i lands of Wm. It. Hughes, heus .f John
i Crum, and containing Acres,
i more or less, about 120 Acres of wiorb a:o

La'id, Lavicp thereon erected a t'o stoiy
j L g House and a t ry T g
j Hou-- e and Frame liarn, ro.w in the occu-- 1

paucy of the said E.lward M'Glade. T.-.ke-

I in execution and lobe tol-- at the au'.t cf
. Thomas A. Sc-olt- ,

j .1011 N A. BI.AlU, Sh-.- r IT
! Sheiiff's 0ff.ee, Ecen-bur- g. F.L G. 18 .3.

?CIt SALS OH RErJT. 1 h-- : sob
;

al- - scribci oilers for sale or rent 'he mil
i known ".'.I a:.sI iv Hovsk Uctzi." in Sun-- ii- -:

i!ie borough, Cambria county, Pa., one rr.iit
! cast of Cresou, ca the Pa. U. K. The in-- ;

provc-iner.i- coutit' of a large Krun o llo-i- s --.

j and Kitchen, will; a good Celiar i.ndr u.e
entire building und 1 xetdtent water ai the

' door. There arc alro a e eon mo clous Siori
: Kootn, Ice Hou, Tenant lloas, St.b:'j:g
; for fu'ty hordes, Carriage House, ar. I o: a.-..- -j

outbuildings. If not sold before t!. iML
of Ptbruary it v. ill Le rented for il r --

j or taore vears. Terms reaion..! u E .- -.;

quire of JAMES i. P.ll'i-'LL- .

Sunnait. Jn. ?, ie;5.-0- t.

; A3i:ii:us attend:- - i he r.n- -
i d.Tsigoed oo'ers for sale o.. of the m-.i-- t

des'r.il.le Farms iu Cambria co-mt- rituate
in SummerLill to'.vi.ship, v.uhin twornil-- A

of the Pa. It. 11. r.t Wn;u re. coiitaiLii i'O'i
ACRES, half cf which is cleared, wT;h a"
splendid atq-.K-

; orchard ar.d a good 1 'tHOUSE a:vd PAltN' or tie? piemis.. ne
property will b;' si 1 tcgethci, or in Las fa
suit purchasers. The teims. which are eas .
will be ma le kuoivu by ii. L, J d:::i,t.
- - I .i.Luensunrg ; an. I an ludtputabu ti?L

n.a.-- e to the j.urchascr.
JEliEMIAlI M'GONIGLE

Jn. 23, 150S.-t- f.

rB2KS3URG MARSI.E WG3KS.
Having purch ie Marble Wuks

oi High street. no d-- cast if T. V,'. Wil-
liams Hard war I St-ve- ar.d supplied "iyself
v.ith an extensive stock of TOi!
I cm now prepared to furni.;h c'l
my line at tha loiccfi city and fc--

confident lhat 1 can rendtr entire satisfac--
tion to r.U who favor mo with their orders.
Parties desiring to purchase Tombstones aio
respectfully invited to call ami sx-tnir-

,e spe
cimens on exhibition at tny thop. Oriicii
from a distance will 1 e promptly attendvd,
to, and wc.k delivered where desire

Jan. 30, 1803. ori lXGLy. p.KEP,

JK"OTICE is hereby von ti1;il ti,0
foilcwmg account nasbeen pa-s- .- l an.i

ine.i in me register s oajcc at Ebensbnr--an.w.l- l

be prese.itei to tIie Orphans' Cmrtof Cambria county for confirniaticn and al-
lowance, oU;MonJaVj the 21th day of Feb-
ruary uc-- At, to wit:

Tiic account of Cl-m- r.--rf- mi. aai ian or tne minor chiUr, cf Peter Scaalau,late of Allehenv t - -
V .owiis;,sp, ueceasea.

.

-
. ,!rom?irriv T?rr;.,, 1.4.11 l.O .1 Hi I 4 X- - - -- lEgii s Ofiioe. Ebensburg. Jan. S3. 186.

E T l i Ti S I 1) E b
WITH

HlCllallX, Iltll.L. &. CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS.

. JC. Cf. Tlxtr-- Matlet Sla
2au. 'K. 15CT, JJ.


